An ultraefficient affinity-based high-throughout screening process: application to bacterial cell wall biosynthesis enzyme MurF.
The authors describe the discovery of a new class of inhibitors to an essential Streptococcus pneumoniae cell wall biosyn-thesis enzyme, MurF, by a novel affinity screening method. The strategy involved screening very large mixtures of diverse small organic molecules against the protein target on the basis of equilibrium binding, followed by iterative ultrafiltration steps and ligand identification by mass spectrometry. Hits from any affinity-based screening method often can be relatively nonselective ligands, sometimes referred to as "nuisance" or "promiscuous" compounds. Ligands selective in their binding affinity for the MurF target were readily identified through electronic subtraction of an empirically determined subset of promiscuous compounds in the library without subsequent selectivity panels. The complete strategy for discovery and identification of novel specific ligands can be applied to all soluble protein targets and a wide variety of ligand libraries.